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MATRIMONIAL

Deleo halo and MUa ROM Elliott
were married at Eld J G Livingston
by than gentleman Wednesday

Edward Lankard was arrested at
Cynthlana chanted with bigamy Ho
claimed Ignorance of tho law declar-
Ing he thought he could wed again

I after five years separation
Miss Theo Lilian Homphill the beau ¬

tiful daughter of Judgo and Mrs J C

P Hernphlll of Lancaster will bo mar-
red Saturday afternoon Juno 2 to Dr
A Jackson McNees a prominent young
physician of that place

Tho dito of tho wedding of Miss Lin
Llthgow and Dr Fayctto Dunlnp of
Danville has been sot for Wednesday
June 20th says the Iouisvlllo Post
Tho ceremony will tako place at 6 o1

a

clock in the evening at tho home of the
brides mother Mrs M II Lithgow
and Rev II M Mossick pastor of the
Fourth Avenuo Methodist church will
perform tho ceremony Dr and Mrs
Dunlap will leave that evening on their
wedding tour and upon their return to
Danville will go immediately to house ¬

keeping
Will K Hockor son of Mrs S G

Hockcr and Miss Mattlo Mao Martin
both of this place were married at tho
Gilchcr Hotel iJanville at 3 oclock
Wednesday afternoon Hev T H

Coleman performing tho ceremony

They toro taking a short bridal tour and

after May 28th will bd at home to their
friends on Griffin avenue Somerset
Tho groom has a good position with

the Q C and Is held in high esteem
by that railroad company Ho is an
Industrious clover young man and his
many friends will be glad to learn of

his good fortune In winning such a fine

young woman as his bride is Sho is a
daughter of Mr and Mrs Alox Martin-
E exceedingly handsome and very
popular Tho two have been sweet
hearts for years and now that their
fond hopes have been realized we know
they are very happy indeed

Bryan and the Goat

William Jennings Bryan told the fol-

lowing

¬

story on himself
Once out in Nebraska 1 went to pro

teat against my real estate assessment
and one of tho things of which I parti ¬

cularly complained was assessing a goat
at 25 I claimed that a goat was not

real property in the legal sense of
tho word and should not bo assessed

Ono of the assessors a very pleasant
faced old man very obligingly said that
I could go upstairs with him and to-

gether
¬

we would look over tho rules and
regulations and see what could be done

We looked over the rules and finally
tho old man asked Dow your goat
run loupe on Uw roads

Wellometima wiW I wonder
njj whet the peftalty was for that
Jrcadful olfrnM

Doc + he putt apt queried tho
id man

Yes I anawired he boas
Well said the old man looking at

pre this rule says tax nil that certain
property running anti abutting on tho
highway I dont see that I can do any
thing for you Good day si-

rROXSYE
make the seuon of 198 atsaeopace atlf to insure a live colt Hot

re U nuout Is heeds high was aired by
ClalilweU U d Olant sue of Ibo Urgeti
jack In Kentucky And lilt daub wa Onld
wet pr nitum Jennet and U a One mule
jack

loner due In both sues when colt ore
foaled or ware parted with All onto talcru
to accidents or taptl but not to
pontlble ibould any occur Lien retained

jn cotta according to law
WM HlUINKLKS Uowland Ky
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THE WARFIELD
Trial 224 Trotting

Dark bay stallion 15 foaled
August toot bred by tillage harm East
Aurora New York Sired by Dare Devil
arias record 2oo site cf Tho Ueau Ideal
j 151JSon of Mambrino King 1279

sire of Lord Derby Nightingale Metallas
ThnQuestor March Lady ot the
Manor Ilcir al Law King Charles Cock ¬

t ing Boy Merceej all with records
208

First Dam Naughty Girl by Rex
Amerlius 2j2oo tad dam Duerma by
Mambrino King 1279 3rd dam Dotlet by
Nutwood 600 dam Topaz by Strath
more Gth dam Millard by Albion 6th
dam Ned by Edwin Forest 7th dam La¬

dy Turner by Mambrino Chief
The Warfield was worked only 90 days

last season and showed a 22q clip over a
half mile track lie Is sound good head
od good gaited Rood wind good feet and
legs and kind and easy to handle in bar-

nes

¬

one that will stay and trot nil day
He will make the present season at our

farm near McKinney at tI to insure a
living colt-

Mares traded opt or bred to another
horse forfeits Insurance nnd makes season
money duo Lien Retained on Colts
Until Season Is Paid

We will also stand the imported jack

CONQUEROR
At8 to insure a living colt lIe 154 years
old r51 hands high black with white
points hne bone and action and a great
individual You should see this tine jack
before you breed-

S M WENS 5 SON McKinney Ky

CRAB ORCHARD

Miss Jean Buchanan Is visiting in
Louisville

Mr Durch Buchanan is at home from
Louisville

David Street has purchased the stock
of dry goods owned by James Ander ¬

sonRev
L M Omer of Stanford

preached an excellent sermon at the
Baptist church Sunday

Workcontinues on the ruins of the
Christian church All Interested hope
to have quite handsome church finish ¬

ed by Fall
The Masons have ordered the build

ing material for their now hall which
will bo erected this summer The low-

er
¬

floor will be occupied by Lvno Bros
Miss Catherine Bronaugh of Lexing ¬

ton is over to see the homefolks E
Mullins of Mt Vernon has charge of
tho telephone exchange since Mr Co ¬

ver left-
Mrs Martha L Harris who has

been ill for several days continues fee ¬

ble Her friends hole to hear of her
speedy recovery Mrs Frank Estcs is
able to bo out again after a spell of
malarial fever

Anyone who cares to pay the
money they have subscribed to Mrs
Mary Hichurt before Aug 1 will please
send it to W M Morris at the Crab
Orchard Bank for the building fund of
the Christian church

Mrs Walter Cover and children are
guests of Mrs Curtis Cover until they
leave for their Southern home next
week Miss Mollie 1lttman and little
sister Ida arc visiting Mrs Kittle
King and family Mrs Alice Newland
of East Bcrnstadt visited the Misses
ttodd this week Miss Eva Bailey of
Mercer was here with friends a few
days ago Mrs Mary Itlchcrt is visit
Ing in Louisville for a few days From
there she will go to Findlay 0 for a
lengthy visit Two little citizens arriv ¬

ed in Crab Orchard in the past few
days one at tho home of Charles Sin ¬

gleton and one at Mr McCarleys

OTTENHEIM

James Bros have bought a grist mill
which they will run in connection with
their saw mill

Joe and W H Picasants mill wright
experts gavo Wm Andersons grist
mill a general overhauling and it runs
like a new one now

The locusts have made their appear ¬

ance in earnest in the woodlands of
this section and everything is in a con ¬

tinuous hum with their Pharo
Cicero Reynolds was in this section

surveying some land for Joe Coleman
and Joe Lnnhain the former having
bought 20 acre and the latter six acres
from Skolton Coleman

Wo will say in behalf of our young
friend who was seen plowing corn with
his overcoat on Wo all know that Col
J P Chandler la gutting old and his
eye no doubt are falling him so wo
presume that it was a Prince Albert
coat that tho young man was wearing
and tho colonel thought it was an over ¬

coat
Tho funeral services of Mrs Myrtle

Uyohouso sore hold at Pine Grove
church and conducted by Eld J G

Livingston after which her lady was
laid to rest in tho James burying
ground The church was crowded to
overflowing There was scarcely a dry
eye in tho house She leaves a hus ¬

band and a little baby six months old to
mournter loss besides her father and
three brothers and a host of friends
Sho had been in bad health for some
time and her death was expected sever ¬

al weeks before the end came She
was a kindhearted good woman and
often spoke of her homo in heaven and
requested her relatives and friends to
to meet her there She had been a
member of tho Christian church since
childhooodand when in good health was
a faithful attendant at church nnd Sun ¬

day school 0

u
It Is Dangerous to Neglect a

Cold
How often do wo hoar it remarked
Its only a cold II anti a few days la ¬

ter learn that the man is on his back
with pneumonia This Is of such com-

mon
¬

occurrence that n cold however
slight should not bo disregarded
Chamberlains Cough Remedy coun-
teracts

¬

any tendency of a cold to re ¬

suIt in pneumonia and has gained Its
great popularity and extensive saloby
Its prompt cures of this mist common
ailment It always cures and Is pleas-
ant to take For sale by Dr W N
Craig the popular druggist at Stan ¬

ford Ky iposltively
treatment is simple and pleasant and
we absolutely guarantee to refund the
money to each and every customer
whose corns aro not promptly removed
with entire satisfaction A bottlo of
this great preparation only costs 15
cents and nothing if a perfect euro is
not speedily effected G L Penny
druggist Stanford Ky

NEWS NOTES

Fire at Ogden Utah caused losses
aggregating 350000

llenrik Ibsen Norways greatest poet
and dramatist is dead

A formal order declaring John A
Dowie an individual bankrupt was en ¬

tered in Chicago
Perry McCord shot and killed Ilugh

Summers at Ayshlre Ind firing 300
shot into his body

One man was killed and 70 veterans
of the G A R were injured in a col ¬

lision between two street cars near
Lafayette Ind

Tho body of John Mulvaney a fa-
mous portrait painter was found In
East River New York He ia believed
to have committed suicide

Kansas City people are making a
strong effort to save from the gallows
Mrs Agnes Myeru who got a death
sentence for killing her husband

Mark Smith formerly of Kentucky
but now of Arizona recently sold min ¬

ing interests in Mexico for 15000 cash
and 185000 to be paid May 1 1907

In a damage suit brought by a Negro
lawyer of Lexington for being ejected
from a car for white people the court
upheld the action of the railroads
agentJames

II Beauchamp a prominent
Lexington attorney and husband of
Mrs Frances E Beauchamp president
of tho Womens Christian Temperance
Union is dead

Kentucky Knights Templar marched
In review at Paris Wednesday before
the largest crowd ever in that city
The parade was the big feature of the
annual conclave now in session

Mayor Combs of Lexington is of
the belief that an abnormal number of
prescriptions for whisky have boon fill ¬

ed on Sunday by certain stores nnd in ¬

structed the Chief of Police accordingly
Incensed at the declaration that the

Bible is a dead letter the congregation
to which he was preaching drove the
Rev George Porter from the building
near Lucas Ridge Ind with a shower
of rotten eggs

Bowed down by the weight of years
and deserted by friends and relatives
the Rev Charles Dingildie hanged him¬

YnsCoundfrom the limb of a tree
The Queen and Crescent railroad will

have moving pictures taken from a
special train along its line from Cincin ¬

nati to Chattanooga showing scenes in
the Bluegrass country and tho moun ¬

tains of Kentucky and Tennessee-
In a decision handed down by Judge

Parker at Lexington tho Prudential
Life Insurance Company is required to
pay tho second time a policy The de-
cision hold Invalid a clause permitting
the company to elect to whom it may
pay the policy

Near Basel Green two desperados at
the point of a pistol forced IVess
Moore to leave his home at midnight
and while he was seeking assistance
they criminally assaulted his young
wife The alleged assailants escaped
after an exciting chase

A syndicate organised by Middon
dorf Williams Co and the Interna ¬

tional Trust Company of Baltimore
and John L Williams Sons of Rich ¬

mond Va has purchased several small
railroads in Georgia and Florida hav ¬

ing a total mileage of about 230 miles
which it is proposed to consolidate

HOME COMING

I was born In old Kentucky
And Im going back in Juno

For the glory In her sunshine
For the splendor in her moon

Thirty years ago 1 left her
For the boundless vasty West

But of all the lands Ive dwelt in
Old Kentucky is tho best

All my childish recollections
All the fancies of my youth

All my early thoughts and fictions
And the open book of truth

Both my courage and conviction
All the good Ive done on earth

Every sinew bone and tissue
Every trait of worth

Came from cherished Bluegrass breeding
And my old Kentucky birth

Yes I got the invitation-
To tho great Homecoming feast

Anti therell bo some lively scorching
When I turn toward tho East

Ion B Nail

Postmaster Robbed
G W Fouls Postmaster at River

ton la nearly lost his life and was
robbed of all comfort according to
his letter which says For 20 yours I
had chronic liver cyimplntnt which led
to such a severe case of jaundice that
even my finger nails turned ypllow
when my doctor prescribed Electric
Bitters which cured mo and have kept
me well for 11 years Sure cure for
Biliousness Neuralgia Weakness
and all Stomach Liver Kidney and
Bladder derangements A wonderful
Tonic At Pennys Drug Store Stan ¬

ford and Lyne Bros Crab Orchard
CO cents

TUB candidacy of Judge John W
Hughes of Mercer county for the dem-
ocratic nomination for Congress fur¬

nishes a theme for no small amount of
talk among the county court day crowds
of the 8th district The perennial good
nature of the judge his hearty manner
his good fellowship his apt word for
each new acquaintance attract and re¬

tain an untired audience wherever he
may be These are qualities however
which go to make the pleasant com ¬

pardon but they are not to be discount ¬

ed when the race is on It is claimed
by those who know him best and not
denied by any who know him at all
that he has fitness for the place he
seeks in ripe political scholarship in a
clear understanding of the dual nature
of our government and in accurate his-

toric
¬

information about party issues
since Jefferson nnd Hamilton first advo-
cated

¬

opposing views But the chief
claim made for him is that his integri ¬

ty personal and political is rockrib ¬

bed that he cant be bribed bought
bullied flattered or scared into steal ¬

ing lying swindling the government
in a word doing any of tho detestable
things which these days are given the
name of GRAFTING It would seem to
be a poor compliment to any candidate
to say for him that he is not a thief but
in these modern times when public of¬

fices everywhere are honeycombed with
thieves who are styled slick politicians
it means something to be called an hon ¬

est man The INTERIOR JOURNAL is
not committed to any candidate who
now is or may be in this race But it
Is committed to that line of principle
and policy which opposes the dirty
skuldudgery of modern politics which
usually ends in putting a dirtier rascal
in a place of puplic trust So that if
it be true that Judge Hughes has as
much moral stamina and we do not
quostion it as ho has good humor and
personal grit his color will certainly be
seen coming down the homo stretch

CHURCH MATTERS
Eld Joseph Ballou will preach at

Halls Gap church at 11 oclock Sunday
morning

Kov L A Moore of Louisville will
preach at the Baptist church Sunday
morning and evening A full attend
ance is desired

There will be a series of meetings at
the Junction City Presbyterian church
beginning Sunday at 11 A M with Rev
Joseph Hopper assisting J F Clay

combThe
Presbyterian General Assembly

at Des Moines unanimously adopted a
resolution calling upon the Presbyter
ian churches of America to raise 300
000 for the relief of the churches which
suffered from the San Francisco dis¬

aster

Fortunate Mlssurians
When I was a druggist at Livonia

IoII writes T J Dwyer now of
Gruysville Mo three of my CUSt-
Omers

¬

were permanently cured of con ¬

sumption by Dr lOngs New Discov
ery and uro well and strong to day
One was trying to sell his property
and move to Arizona but after using
New Discovery a short time he found
it unnecessary to do so I regard Dr
Kings Now Discovery as the most
wonderful medicine in existence
Surest Cough and Cold cure and
Throat and Lung healer Guaranteed
by Pennys Drug Store Stanford and
Lyno Bros Crab Orchard

My loves as deep as yonder sea
Said the dudelet with tho stick-
I guess thats right the maid re¬

plied
At least it makes me sick It

A Mountain c Gold
could not bring as miuh happiness to
Mrs Lucia Wilke of CarollneWls
as did one 25c box of Huclclens Arnica
Salve when completely cured u run ¬

ning sore on her leg which bad tortur ¬

ed her 23 long years Greatest antlsop
llo healer of Plies Wounds null Sores
25o at Pennys Drug Store Stanford
and Lyno Bros Crab Orchard

The Eleventh District Press Associa ¬

tion will hold its second meeting in
Barbourville July 25 and 20
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RidiogCulilvolors
OUR

J Iii Case and BrownaL

Both Have The Latest Improvements

W H HIGGINS
Special Prices on Buggies nnd Buggy Harness

CASH HOUSE
STANFORD KENTUCKYi IBOYS CLOTHING

Correctly Cut is the

reason why our Suits

are so comfortable

Prices 1 to 4

Sprin
q Very sensia

H ble and-
attractive

I
qAUAmer
Shoe for
our leader

g

ica tfIIIWeknow ofno better shoe for e
the price q Reliable and
attractive Conforms i

strictly to the best
i styles 400 and 350 °

OOOOOOOeSam

Stanford Ky

1

SAM ROBINSON
Next Door to Lincoln County National Bank

STANFORD KY

1OME COMFORTS
Are detracted from if the interior dec I
orations do not properly harmonize

Let us aid you in bringing about the

proper and desired effect

The benefit of our experience and

our many facilities arc at your disposal

Paints Oils Varnishes Etc High ¬

est Grade School Supplies nUll Sun ¬

dries

GIBBONS MAY Danville Ky
Phono 125 Main Street

the Lincoln County national Bank
Of Stanford Kentucky

CAPITAL 5000000 SURPLUS 1500000

DEPOSITS January J 1906 24600000

ate = T= = == OFFICERS
S H SHANKS PRESIDENT W O WALKER ASSISTANT CASHIER

J B PAXTON VICEPRESIDENT J C BAILEY GENERAL BOOKKEEPER
1

W M BRIGHT CASHIER J W ROCHESTER CLERK

DIRECTORS
J B OwsLtr Stanford S H SHANKS Stanford 0 W OAKTEH Turnonvllle

W II CUMMINS IroachvriTllle L O Ooocii Waynesburg
W II TRAVLOH Glloeru Creek IL L UminiK Lancaster W O WALKER Stanford t

J H FOSTEH Stanford W II SHANKS Stanford J It PAXTOV Stanford sandIWe respectfully tolled the nccoimU of Incllrlilunli Klrnu slut Corporation Hnnki
Hankom unit uro pripurcd to furnish nil depositors such iHiommoilatloin ni are
coiulAtont with info blinkIng Modern Hnfety Deposit lioxt In our vault for use of
our CustomtrB

r

Save Money
s

By buying your Refrigerators Wa-

ter
¬

Coolers FreezersScreen Doors
Window Screens and Screen Wire
Cloth Poultry Netting Hardware
Groceries c from

George D Hopper Stanford Kyx
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